JUNE NEWS
Mid-Columbia Gymnastics Academy

Summer Camps!
Register online now for recreational gymnastics
and tumbling camps for ages 3 through teen. We structured our camps so you can pick the ones that best fit
your families schedule. Non gym members are welcome. Last year many of the camps filled to capacity so
be sure to register soon.

Gym Bits
-Reminder… our classes run year round. If you
need to discontinue, please do so on our website
asap or no later than the 20th of the month (go to
forms).
-We will be Closed on Monday, May 30th for Memorial
Day. This is part of our regular yearly schedule so
there are no make ups. We will also be closed on July
4th.

Camp-A-Roos 3-4 yrs (2 hrs)
Girls Gymnastics/Tumbling 5-12 yrs (2 hrs)
Tumbling/Trampoline Co-Ed 5-12 yrs (2 hrs)
$30 per camp/per camper. Camp dates run June 21st through
Aug. 18th. Come to one or all!
Attendance medals & prizes. Free popcorn after each camp!

-Goodbye Force Cheer! We are sad to say that after 21 years
of offering recreational and competitive cheerleading, we
have decided to close that portion of our program. We have
great memories of staff, students and parents that will live
on. Our Gage gym location is no longer affiliated with MCGA.
That is where MCGA began in 1986 so it will definitely be
missed. We will continue to offer birthday parties and Indoor
Playground sessions at our Fowler Gym. We also offer a multitude of tumbling classes that are a great foundation for kids
in all sports.

-Birthday Cards! Did you know that we send each student at
MCGA a birthday card in the mail? We do! Please be sure to
update your mailing address so your birthday boy or girl receives it.

Join us for…
Indoor Playground
Mon 10-11:30 & Wed Noon-1:30
Ages 0-7 yrs $8 (17 mo and under & adults free)
Open Gym
Saturday 7-8:30 p.m.
Ages 6-12 yrs $10
Middle/High School Open Gym
Saturday 8:30-10 p.m. $10

-Pick up on time! We can’t stress this enough. There have
been several students waiting outside. You must be here on
time to pick up and make sure your child knows to never
leave the building without you. Students are you responsibility before and after class. Do not leave students or siblings to
wait in our viewing area without adult supervision. If it is an
emergency, please contact our from desk staff. Thank you.
-Sick? Please keep your child home if they are sick. You are
welcome to schedule a make up class when they are better.
Got gently worn leos? We buy gently used leos and gym
shorts in exchange for credit toward anything in our
proshop.

